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SOMETHIN , AT OUR GOOD BYE SALE!
And Everybody Should Attend It!

We Crush the Prices! We are
Destroyers of Big Profits!

Reduce the High Price of Living, for a short time at least.
Hit While the Iron is Hot!

Your Suit, Furnishings, Footwear, Etc., You Must Have Them! 
You Can’t Help buying Them, So Low in Prices!

Styles the Latest, - Patterns the Best!
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You Can’t Imagine How Much You 
Can Save Until You Come and Prove it Yourself

TOU LE! ADIEU SALE!

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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¥THE (ЖАЛІТЕ TOWN GREETINGS !
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FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERINGS not he a decisive factor in a struggle de- | married pair a charivari, 
pending on the survival of the fittest. [The Linton ShoeAccording to Richard's version, lie was j 

At the present time, and for at least a doing his best with an improvised horse :
W<‘ arc Receiving every Day, Oitr Spring Stock of

Carpets, Carpet squares, Straw matting, Matting squares, 
Rugs, Oilcloths and Linoleums, in all the new styles and 

Patterns, Direct from the Old Country, also the Newest
Things from the Canadian 
mills. Furniture for the of
fice and home, - all new 

a stock. - We also carry a 
*' Fine Line in Stoves, Banges, 

Sewing Machines, Pianos,

I

year, Britain’s superiority in Dread- j fiddle when Mrs Swisher appeared at a 
noughts and pre-Dreadnouglitsover Ger- i window with a double barrelled shotgun

:mar.v is so great that no German naval ( and fired on the crowd. The first shot 
expert would favor facing the odds. The [ took effect on Richard’s side. Physicians 
oeace of the world is for the moment se- I says he will be crippled for life, 
cure, and the British liavv is the fo ind
ation of that security. Looking ah ‘ad, the crowd. She says Richard’s and an 
however, every thinking man must re other man made an effort to get into the і 

cognize that Britain will not always be house and that she fired on them to keep 
able to play “beggar my neighbor” with them from entering her home.
Germany in the game of building war
ships. There are sixty five million Ger
mans, and they are inci easing at the rate 
of over a million a year. They do not 
emigrate, but remain at home to streng
then the power of Germany. The total 
emigration of Germans is probably less 
than 30,000 a year. Britain, with f >rty 
five million people, sends out every year 
about ten times the number of emigr mts

A New Stock of Up=to=Date 
BALS & OXFORDS 

For Men, Women, Misses, Boys, 
Youths and Children, 

in Tan, Patent and Dongola
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Mrs. Swisher denies that she fired on

Organs, Window suades, Baby carriages and sleighs, Etc. 
Agents for the Guaranteed Hercules Spring Beds. 

Come See Our Goods Before Buying Elsewhere!

The bride gave bond for her appearan
ce before the Grand Jury. The case will 
be bitterly fought, as all parties to it are 
prominent. Mrs. Swisher declared to 
night that she feared for her life when 
she discharged the gun.

!

I3TTCTTANAN & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO VROOM BROS. 100 PER CENT PURE PAINT 

We have a Heavy StocK on Hand for Outside WorK 
Now is the Time to do Your Outside Painting 

Before the Dust and Flies come.

SAINT STEPHEN, 1ST. B.
A Town Without Taxes.7

tic. the North sea, and the Mediterranean 
The problem of British naval defence has 
been greatly complicated by the growing 
sea power of the Triple Alliance and the 
declining power of France. Ten years 
ago Germany’s naval forces were relat
ively insignificant, and even now in pre- 
Dreadnought battleships she is hopeless
ly out classed. But pre-Dreadnought 
battleships count less every day, and in 
the building of Dreadnoughts the Triple 
Alliance powers, Germany, Austria and 
Italy, all are feverishly at work. It is 
estimated that by the winter of 1913 the 
Triple Alliance will be able to muster 21 
Dreadnoughts against Britain’s 36,which 
is a very narrow margin of supremacy. It 
would be an unfair statement of the case, 
however, to say that there is danger of 
Germany. Italy, and Austria all attacking 
Britain standing alone. Were such an 
attack made France would inevitably
range herself on Britern’s side. Vnfort-

inviolate and the British battle fleet is I . , , _- j unatelv, however. France was spending
maintained on a basis of superiority to I, , , , ,. her money on developing the submarine
that of any probable European conibm- . .. . , ,when the other powtrs began to build

Dreadnoughts, and while she has several dav. 
on the stocks she has as yet only six in 
commission. It is therefore true that in 
the matter of Dreadnoughts, were a gen
eral European war to break out two or 
three years hence, the superiority of
France ever Italy and Austria in the pre- calithumpian band and proceeded to the 
Dreadnought type of battleship would !S idler homestead to give the newly

Ths Dreadnought Rivalry It was recently reported from Germany \ 
that Germany does. They are for the that there was a little town within the 
most part yonng, Jit, and enterprising. Empire in which there were no taxes. 
Their departure drains the n otherland The town possessed benefactions the rev- 
of the most virtile element of the po ml- 
ation, and results in an ever widening in 
feriority in the population and wealth 
producing capacity of Britain as com par
ed with Germany.

How long under these conditions can 
Britain, unaided, hold the supremacy of 
the seas, which for her is a matter of na- | are there no taxes, but the timbers on 
tional life or death Has the time not the communal lands are sufficient to 
come for the fifteen millions of white 
men in the outlving portions of the Em
pire to stand behind the motherland ?- 
Tor. Globe.

t
The speech of Mr. Winston Churchill 

on the naval defence of the Empire clear 
ly poin’s the way for Canada. He stated 
that o.ily bv cool study and by methodic
al preparation extended over a series of 
years could Britain raise the margin of 
naval power in Europe alone, while, he 
added “We have to protect Dominions 
and territories scattered over every con
tinent and every octrn as well.’’

There, in a w*-rd, is Britain’s problem. 
There, too, is the opportunity for the 
Dominions overseas to cease “sponging” 
the wo; d is not a bit too strong, on the 
motherland for naval defence It is the 
duty of the dominions to say to Britain, 
“We will undertake to guard the outly
ing portions of the Empire agait st small 
raiding squadrons and keep open the 
trade routes of the Empire if you will see 
to it that the shores of Britain are kept

■s

enues from which just enabled it to pay 
its way without the intervention of the 
tax-gatherer. France never likes to be 
outdone by anything German, as a Paris 
newspaper has set itself the task of find
ing a parallel. Something more than a 
parallel has been discovered, for not only

Team, Express and Driving or 
Made to Order Specials!

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

і

grant each person a small annuity. This 
happy land is Montm.rlon, in the Midi. 
There are seven electors in the hamlet, 
so to avoid anything like rivi-lry the sev
en return themselves to the local coun
cil. Cutting down the trees and selling 
them is sufficient to provide a livelinood 
for these simple people, whose tastes are 
so modest that they may be termed by 
uncivilized.

Bride’s Shotgun Ends Raucous 
Charivari. WEDDING PRINTING

Fairmont, W. Va., August 1,- After 
keeping her marriage to Edward Swish
er a secret for a year, Mrs. Cora Swisher 
a prominent young woman of Millerville 
near here, decided to announce it y ester

IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSation. .z
If by the joint efforts of Canada, Austr

alia, New Zealand, and the South African 
Union a compact, modern naval force 
were maintained in the Pacific and In
dian oceans the people of Great Britain 
would be able to devote their entire at
tention to the safeguarding of the Allan- j

ADVERTISE
Let Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.

As the indirect result of the announce 
ment Mrs. Swisher was held in $500 
bail for court last evening for shooting 
and maiming Lonnie Richard?, one of a 
crowd of young men who organized a

IN THE

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
“GREETINGS” {
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